
C ORRESPONDEN CE 

The solution that I would like to propose is that M eier's terms, apart from the cumulative tota ls 
m entioned in the last p a ragraph, should b e used only for m easurem en ts made with p robes that move 
wi th th e ice. For m easurements made b y photogrammetry, or a ny o th er m ethod that works by 
compa ring the situa tion from time to time a t one p articula r p oint in geogra phical co ordinates, differen t 
terms sho uld be used. In p a rticula r, I su gges t that the terms accumula tion , a blation and specific n et 
budget should no t be used in such m easurem ents, but rath er terms such as h eig ht varia tion of the surface. 

I a m well aware tha t many p eople who have measured changes in g lacier surface h eight have kept 
this distinction in mind, this is particula rly clear in the discussions of glac ier m ass budget determina tion 
by photogrammetric m eans given recently b y Finsterwalder ( 1961 , 1962 ) . M y p urpose in writing this 
letter is simply to prevent a poss ible confusion entering in the proposed d efin ition of terms. 

I would like to tha nk Professor H. C . H oinkes and Dr. M . F. M eier for useful discuss ions on this topic. 

Physics Department, J. W . G LEN 

University of Birmingham, 
B irmingham [5, E ngland 

[9 December [962 
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SIR, 

I read with g reat inte res t the le tter from Dr. Glen concerning m y recen t a r ticle on mass budget 
concepts a nd terms. One of his poin ts d eserves cons idera ble em phas is: m eth od s (such as photo
gra mme try) which compa re cha nges in surface elevation of a g lacier wi th time a t a g iven loca tion cannot 
be used to deduce specific mass b udget information . W e n eed terms to d escribe the thickening or 
thinning of a g lacie r as m easured from poin ts fixed in geogra phical coordi nates. However , th ese a re not 
mass budget concepts a nd therefore I did no t d eal wi th them in m y article. 

As G len sta tes, m y d efinitions a re n ot comple tely clear as to whether m ass budget q uantities a re to 
be m easured wi th fixed or moving prob es . The problem is whether to inves tigate what happens in time 
to a n individua l parcel of ice as it rides a long (the Lagra ngia n method of description in fluid m ech a nics) 
01' to inves tigate wh a t is h a ppening as the ice fl ows past a fix ed location in space ( the E uleria n method ) . 
It is obvious that m y m ass budget d efinitions a re stric tly correct only fo r the L agra ngia n m e thod of 
d escription , because on p . 253 I discussed th e gain or loss from a hypothe tical p rism extend ing through 
a glac ier from surface to bed. This prism must m ove a nd d eform with the ice if we a re to avoid the 
complica tion of app a ren t gains or losses of m ass due to compress ive or extending stra ins within the 
glac ier . 

If we res tri ct ourselves to surface phenomena only, however , we can see that the Euleria n m e thod is 
valid fo r m ass budget m easurements. Imagine a sma ll cloud fixed in positio n over a moving g lacier . 
S nowfa ll from this cloud would produce accumula tion on the g lacier a t a p oin t fixed in geogra phical 
coordina tes. An observer a lso fixed in th ese coordina tes near the g lacier surface (p erhaps in a h elicopter) 
could m easure the a m ount of snow which is delivered to the g lacier a t this spot. This Eulcria n observer 
would o bta in just as valid a measurem ent o f accumula tion as his L agra ng ia n colleague riding a lo ng on 
the g lacier surface. Admittedly it is fa r easier in actual fi eld work to adopt th e L agrangia n a pproach. 
However, if the g lacie r is m oving rapidly, and if ap precia ble m ass budget g ra dien ts exist in space, then 
the L agra ngia n, spa ce-averaged da ta m ay be h a rder to interpel. When we assume tha t the geogra phical 
(verti cal a nd horizon tal) variation of m ass budget has sig nificance, we necessarily imply validi ty in the 
E uleria n a pproach. 
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My article on mass budget terms was written to stimulate discussion so that a proper conceptual 
framework can be evolved. I believe that Dr. Glen has definitely contributed to this aim, and I would 
welcome further discussion. 

U.S. Geological Survey, 
529 Perkins Building, 

SIR, 

Tacoma 2, Washington, U.S.A. 
7 February [963 

Observations of ra/lid u;ater-level fluctuations in ice sink-hole lakes, 
Martin River Glacier, Alaska 

MARK F. M EIER 

During the summer of 1962 a series of rapid flu ctuations of water levels in ice sink-hole lakes 
was observed on the Charlotte Lobe of the Martin River Glacier which is located in south-central 
Alaska, lat. 600 28' N. , long. 1440 10' W., approximately 97 km. east of Cordova (USGS Cordova B- 1 
Quad .). This glacier is unusual in that the outer I I km. is covered with ablation till ranging from less 
than 0'3 to more than 6 m. thick and averaging about 0'7 m. The marginal zone, which is up to 4 km. 
wide, is characterized by numerous ice sink-holes most of which have standing water in them. These 
sink-holes average 250 to 300 m. in diameter and 30 to 90 m. in depth . 

Investigation of the Charlotte Lobe is being undertaken by members and students of the D epartment 
of Geology, University of North Dakota and is financed by a grant from the National Science Foundation. 

On 28 June L ake A (Figs. I and 2) was at 190 m. elevation and had a maximum depth of approxi
mately 28 m. while Lake B at 2 I 3 m. elevation had a maximum depth of approximately 29 m. (personal 
communication from W . M. Laird and S. J. Tuthill ) . The water level in both of these lakes rose as 
much as I m. after prolonged rainy periods, but did not lower appreciably after subsequent dry periods. 
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Fig. I. TOJ)ographic map oJ described /)ortion oJ ice sink-hole lake area, Charloue Lobe, IVIartill River GLacier, showing Line oJ 
cross-section 
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